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Just Received
The Nicest Line of

Sprii Clothing
Ever brought to Oregon. We have the assort-
ment to select from. Call and look our line
over. You can do fully as well, if not better
than in St. Joseph In fact we can suit you in
Clothing in quality and price. Call in and get
some of our bargains in
Dress Goods, -

Gems' and Ladies' Furnishings,

Notions, Shoes,

Groceries. Queensware, Etc

J. Watson & Co.,
OREGON. (--: MISSOURI.

Special Sale
STEEL RANGES,

Saturday, February 26.

We will have seven Steel Ranges on floor.
Also full line of Cast Ranges. The Bridge &
Beach Stoves are the best, and their Steel
Ranges are guaranteed to bake perfect.

We want everybody to come in, especially the ladies, it will
cost you nothing and you will see some nice stoves.

T. L. PRICE, Hardware,
OREGON, , MISSOURI.

The Burlington's New Observation
Vestibuled Trams.

The most complete daily trams in the
West, for nil classes of travel, nre ju6t
out of the Burlington's chop- -. These
are trains Nos. 15 and 10. between St.
Louis and Kansas City. St. Joseph, Colo-
rado end Montana. These nre yesti
buled throughout with the handsome
wide observation Pintsoh-lighte- d vesti-
bules. The chair euro have oak and ma
hogany finish. Pinlsch iinlit and
courteous free porter' service. The lat
est productions of compartment sleep
ers, between St. Luiiis and Kansas City,
offer the exclusivenes of draw ing rooms
without any additional berth charges.
These are the otly wide
trains from St.Liuisto Kansas City and
Denver. These are also the trains from
St. Louis. St. Joseph and Itausns Oily
for all travel via the Burlington's short
Northwest Main Line, to Montana,
Washington, Tacoma. Seattle, etc.
Howard Elliott. L. W. Wak f.i.k.v.

Gen. Manager. Gen Pass. Agt.,
St. Joseph. Mil. St. Louis. Mo.

Send tour name and address on a
postal card toTHEhT LOUIS GLOME
DEMOCRA I, ST. LOUIS, MO., and
get seven consecutive it.sues of that
sterling journal, either uailv or weekly,
FREE OF CHARGE. The GLOBE
DEMOCRAT is universally conceeded
to be oue of the few really GREAT
American newspapers. In all the West
nnd Southwest in has no rival worthy
of the name. Strictly Republican in
politico, it -- noted for its fairness to all
parties ami fact mi. . and, above nil, lor
the strict im,.artnility and absolute
reliability of its news service, which is
the best and tnot complete in the land.
Xote advertisement in this issue, and in
answering the same, do tint fail to men-
tion this paper, and state whether ou
desire to trv the dadv or the weekly
GLOBE DEMOCAT.

" wTXpetree,
Attorney at Law.
Office over C. C. Philbrick's burlier shop,

Oregon. Mo.

Fresh ostelo in bulk at the Denver
Bakery.

OREGON,

I Sm jl II tfdi

: : : :

J. A. LEASE,

Notary - Public,
FOREST CITY, MO.

Deeds, Mortgages and Pension
Vouches a specialty. All kindsof con-

veyancing intended to promptly.

Election Notice.
Xotiee is hereby given that there will

be an annuul meeting of the stock hold-
ers of the stock of the Citizens' bank of
Oregon, Mis.-our-i, held nt the office of
the Citizens' bunk in Oregon, Missouri,
on Saturday February 12, 1S93, at 1

o'clock p. m., for the purpose of electing
sevnu directors for the ensuing ear and
transacting any nnd fall business that
may come before said meeting.
.1. A. Kkkkk. DaNIEI. ZtCllJIAN,

Sec'y of Board. President.

J. M. HOSMER,

The Live Stock

Auctioneer,

Maryville, Missouri,
Respectfully Solicits your liusi-nc- ss

and Gurnntccs Satisfaction.
Terms Reasonable. Secure Dates
Harly. Arrange terms and dates
with The Sentinel.

WANTED
At Once Bright young man to handle
our celebrated Lubricating Oils and
Greases. Salary and expenses. Enclose
stamp for particulars. Address,

Ci:emt.nt Oil Co.
Minneapolis, Minn.

See Zook's city photos enlargements.
They nre up to date and prices reason-
able.

MISSOURI.

BEHTOH'S CORNER.
(It will pay you to read this each week.)
My business taking me away from home so much overnight has

decided me to offer my fine Jersey cow for sale. She was fresh last
May and is now giving 4 gallons of milk per day. She furnishes us
with all the butter, milk and cream that we can use besides we sell
at least $10 worth of milk and cream to the neighbors each month.
She is a great Cow and no mistake Will l'ennel bought a 10 days"
old heifer calf from this Cow and Walker's Hull last September two
years ago for $13. and only a short time ago Rev. Sawyers bought
her fresh for $50, and that after due tr:al. Price, 1100. Ask any
of our neighbors about the quality of her milk.

IR,. C. ZBIEIISrTOlsr

ill

RUN THE EYE.
orer the line of Canned Good-;- . Fruits.
Vegetable.-"- , Teas, Coffees, Flour, in fact
over the whole stock of Groceries in our
store and you won't find an inferior
brand in the lot.

Doesn't pay us to keep anything but
the best. Doesn't pay you to use :mv
low grade good-;- .

And you can't sate money by doing so.
for our prices are cut to meet an iiimpe
tition.

Some of that Hogshead of New Or
leans Sugar yet at 25 pounds for 1.(M.

We won't be undersold oil Groceries:
we need tour trade and will appreciate
it and treat you right.

Will make you closing out prices on
Queens .are.

L. I MOORE & CO.,

OREGOX. : MISSOURI.

Kuiike"s nnd Salitia, Kansa. Hour at
Moore's, prices low

--- I. Moore will sell you goods
in their line as cl eap as any one.

-- Young man. is the place
to buy suits and hats.

--- and see Wickersharu fc Carr for
choice meats -- both fresh and salt.

Will Kverhart has purchased the
ShelTsk fruit farm near Maitland.

Remember the Prairie Farmer, of
Chicago, and Tin: Sentinel for SI. 75.

A line lot of thrifty house plants for
sale at a bargain at D.iniel Kunkel, Sr's.

The finest llour that can be bought
at from JHu pir sack up at ,1. X.
Zachman & Co's.
. Rev. Henry A. Sawyers will preach
in the Christian church. Forest City,
Sabbath evening.

Say, have you Iried that good llour.
Geo. Seeman it selling? If not. try a
sack and be convinced.

A tree measuring 7 feet in diameter
and 10 feet to branches was recently cut
on a farm near Skidmnre. It will make
5,000 feet of lumber.

On next Monday our circuit court
meets in adjourned term, and il is like
ly that Burge will h- - tried for the kill
ing of Fred Browuing, in August last.

-- Whew! Don't you buy a wrap until
you see the line carried by Wa-- b Cum-
mins. So handsome and so cheap. For
his name is George Washington and he
can't tell a be.

I have some Fine Buggies.
Road Wagons and a nice two-seate- d

surrey, which I will close
out at very low prices to make
room for new stock. Now is
your chance to get a bargain.

H. C. SCHMIDT,
Oregon Mo.

--The ladies of the Presbyterian
church are making arrangements for a
Martha ashiugton tea, to be held on
tho22J mst.

This congressional district will be
represented in the Democratic state con-
vention bv forty three delegates, four
of whom will represent Holt county.

Key. Henrv A. Sawyers came in
from Maitland Monday morning, where
ho had spent one week in holding a
meeting that was in everv way success-
ful.

Joe Blossom, said to be the fastest
horse ever raised in Atchison county,
has been purchased by Dave Gelvin. of
Maitland, and has been placed iu the
hands of his trainer.

The furm lands of Holt county are
assessed at an average of 81125 per
acre, and town lots at 15.00. Andrew
county's farm lands at 11.11 per acre
end town lots at 11 (.

Sam Willis, one of the best colored
bo of our town, died at his home on
Friday, February, 4, 1S1K He was about
;V years old. He did chores about the
town, and was industrious and sober.

--The stock growers of Xorlhwest
Missouri hae signed a call for the pur-
pose of organizing a state association,
and a meeting has been called for April
12th. at St. Joseph, for the purpose of
organization.

Evangelist Aii-ite- r began a series of
reyival meetings at the Craig Presbjter-ii-

church on Wednesday evening of
this Week, lit) 1ms just clo.-e- d a very
successful meeting with T. I). Roberts
in St. Joseph.

Dr. W. S. Whseler. of Kat.sa City,
has been elected Grand Master of the
Odd Fellows or the state. J. M. Vicl:
ersham of tins city has been elee'ed rep-
resentative to the granil lodge which
meets in St. Joseph in May next.

The committee having in charge the
Good Roads convention made a splendid
program, and are assured of a satisfac-
tory attendance. They areauxious that
every person on the program shall be
present, so that the audience will not
be disappointed in any particular.

Down in Audrain and other counties
of our state the primary elections have
been fixed for the nomination of candi-
dates to be votf d for next fall There is
little if any talk iu our county as yet
about local candidates. Booms
launched too enrly are likely to be frost
bitten.

The Oregon Se.vtim-:i.i- proud of the
fact that an enterprising citizen of that
town is putting in a city telephone jnd
say that thirty phones will be used.
This is one step nearer the right thing.
Abouttwo years ago some of Savannah's
citizens put in a line and the central
office now answers "hello"' to seventy-liv- e

phones. Savannah Democrat.
The City of owns her own

electric light plant and runs more street
lamps than Marjville, a city three times
as large, which bins her light from a
private corporation. She only charges
thre'e-fourth- s as much to private con
sumers ns Maryville people pay for in
enndescent lights, and yet the income
from our pKnt gives the city our street
lights practically free. If the city of St.
Joseph would retire its bosses and let
its business men take charge of affairs,
and apply the same methods, it could
own its own water works and save thous-
ands of dollars for the people. Savan-
nah Democrat.

-- The Golden Belt Hour nt
none belter.

- Timothy, clover and blue gra-- s seed
at Schulte Bros. I

o.. - i... 10.. ,1. ,,r '

v. ' isewed carpet rags
Hot and cold luncnes serwii '

hours at Seeman's Grocety stor..
,

Do vou want a flood position? Write
the Business College, Bethany Mo.

We are sorry to learn that ,l.ui."s
Scott is quite nek from malarial fever.

WicUersham ifcCarr vill pay you the
highest price for tour tallow ami hides.

Wlo-- 111 need of anj thing in up-t- o

dateL idler.' rtll.l Geutf" thoes, Children
school blioe?. see Wash Oummiii'

It order to rlo-- e out his
of sho .A T Beio-rer- , of Xew loin..
will tt II at rust for the next thirty dajs.

C.ild'Aell will conduct regular
services at the X'ew Point Presbyterian
church nest Sabbath, morning evening.

What! Found 11 place to get
Groceries tliHt are clean and fresh? Yes,
at Seeman's ever thing . is new, neat
and clean.

Don't Be Foolish
Enough to pay 8 per cent on jour

FARM LOANS
When

PETREE 1?R0S
Lo.in at J

Less Than 7 per cent,!
including all expenses. Xbrth Side
Square, OREGOX, MO.

Mrs. Assiter, who has been quite
sick for several days, is now some better.
we are glad to learn.

Fresh oysters, celery, cranberries,
Tropical fruits, etc., alwavs found at
Seeman's new grocery store.

merchants are taking an
interest iu the Good Roads convention
aud will help to make it a success.

Mv beautiful Jersey cow for sale at
reasonable ligure. Call aud see her at
my residence next to the livery ham.

G. F. Assitki:.
The followmg cases taken from the

Holt circuit court haye been docketed
bv the Kansas Citv court of appeals,
for .Marco .lth: Bo'ok vs. the B. .t M.
Railroad; McPherson vs. Andes.

The west side meat market. Wicker
sham it Carr, proprietors, invite you to
call and see them. They keep the
choicest line of flesh and salt meats.
They want your hides and tallow.

We regret to learn the death of
Mrs. Albert Smith, which occurred at
her home in Bigeloiv township on Feb-
ruary 1, IS'.IS, the interment taking placo
nt Mound City, on Monday, 7lh inst.
She was the daughter of Joe Amos of
the Big Lake district

Johu Morris, a brother of Circuit
Clerk Morris, and an Holt county br.v is
one of the officers aboard the battleship,
Maine, now lying in the Havana har
bor. He remembered his mother with
a Christmasgift by sending hern United
States pn check for a clever
little sum, the check bearing date. Key
West, Florida, December 25d.

You Must Settle.
Having bought the Oregon Canning

facton, and intending to put in new
machinery and run it (J. R. Linville,
manager.) I need all the money due inc.
Please come in and settle.

I am still in the Grocery business and
will sell ou goods as cheap ns any one. of
but 1 must have what you owe tne.

Yours for Oregon and Holt count v.

LEWIS I. MOORE.

A letter from W. T. Eddy, who is
now located at Tern pie ton, Cal., to A. C.
Ware, of this city, (dates that he and
family aro reasonably well and prosper-
ous. He istruck farming,:!'., miles from A.
Templeton. At their local fair held at
Paso Robles, he was awarded first
premium for garden and farm product
display. At the central California veter to
an association encampment he acted as
adjutant, lie desired to be remembered
to fcis many former Holt county friends.

A dangerous and foolish practice in-

dulged inin by thoughtless persons some-
times is that of leaving a biuall child in
a wagon or buggy with horse or team
attached while the alder person "just -
steps into the postofllee or to the stre
door." Xo matter how gentle a horse
may bo it is likely to bo scared and run
nway and endanger the life of the child.
Don t leae your helpless child in such
jeopardy. This is frequently done with-
out realizing the danger. Either tie the
team r take tho child out with you. at
Ex.

- The Missouri state board of agricul A.
tore has taken steps looking towards the to
establishment of a state fair at suitable
point in the state. The location has
not yet been determined on. Mexico, of
Moberly, Sedalia and other pointy will
be bidders for the fair. The last state
fair in Missouri was held at lioonville. an
Its lail meeting was held on the.'fj of
October, lS-Y- and continued four days.
The officers of the fair were: M. M.
Marmaduke. of Marshall, president;
Xathnn Leonard, Bellair, Coopercounty;
Jauipp S. Rolling, of Columbia, Boone
couut; Dabney C- Garth, of Randolph
count: Rowland Hughes, of Fajette,
Howard county; James C. Anderson, of

illiamsburg, Callaway count; Charles
McCormick.of Boonville. Cooper county;
John L. Hardeman, of Arrow Rick.
Saline county, vice presidents; General
J. L. Minor, of Jefferson City, corres
ponding secretary; Colonel Joseph S.
Stevens, of Boonville. (father of Gover
nor Stevens) recording secretary, and S.
William 11. Trigg, of Boonville, treasur-
er.

Our little city on Monday evening,
of this week, had a narrow escape from
a lire, that had it obtained full headway,
would have destroyed th entire busi
ness center of our city. It was the night
of the regular meeting of the Masonic
lodge, and the janitor had given the t
lamps, etc., his attention, and lighting
the lamps in the center chandelier, left,
going down stairs, closing all the doors.
One of the arms of the chandelier hhd
slipped from its position, and had been
temporarily replaced by some parties on
a former occasion, and the janitor, not
noticing this, placed one of the lamps in
the socket of the replaced arm, ami
lighting it, with others in the same
chandelier left On his return, perhaps
a few minutes before time for the lodge
to convene, he was surprised, almost
horror stricken, on stepping inside the
ante-room.- to find it, as well as the lodge
room proper, so tilled with smoke that
it was almost impossible for him to en ed
ter. Forcing his way through t he smoke,
he opened the doors and windows. lie
found the lamp in the weak arm had
fallen to the tloor, and burned a large
space in the carpet, and did no further
damage. Strange as it may 6eera the
lamp had gone out of its own nccord. a
and thus had the Masonic and

s hall, nnd with them no
doubt that portion of the business part
of our city. Well, who says Oregon is
not a lucky city.

REMEMBER.
I tie 11(1 Keliatm corner, ami the

viw who for:20 tears did bu-inc- s-j

Hid run bv W. !' Richardson anil W. M.
house gained the reputation of selling
expect to keep up thi reputation and our
Small Profits, so that when making a sale
having reeeitrd full value for his money,
111 our line. We confess that we have tu hire a clerk, in the jhtsoij of Colonel
Bailey who will continue with us. to assist us in the store vo also confess that
we have not the "largest stock" of an one line in the citv. but we do assure ou
that we have a sufficient assortment in all the lines of a general stock from which
to make a selection. Xotiee some of our prices:

1 3 lbs Granulated Sugar for SI

Arbuckles and
.

Lion
oonee. iuc per pacnage.

Beans, 3c per ib.

Coal Oil, 10c per gallon.

Salt, $1.10 per parrel.
Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Rubber Goods, Silks,
Dress Goods. Calicoes, Shirting, Cotton, Flan-
nels, Sheeting, Muslin Etc., at very close
figures.

For the remainder of the season we will
sell Overcoats, Overshoes, Caps and Gloves
AT COST.

Give us a can ana
can save you money.

RICWmDSOn & ftlTT,
FOREST CITY, MO.

Try Golden Belt Hour, at Moore's.
- Queensware cheaper than ever atL.

I. Moore & Co.
- Fresh bre-i- at the Denver Bakery -:-

! loaves for 1(1 cents.
- Best brands of Hour in the city at

from SK'cts per sack up at Moore .t Co's
grocery.

Goodness! Did you se that beauti-
ful line of Dress Goods at Wash Cum-
mins, aud so cheap.

We w.ll send you the Weekly Cm
cimiati Enquirer and Skntinki. one ear
for 1.75. Remember this ofTer.

A Xo. 1. e lever luiwer.
stump puller for sale or trade. Call on I

C. W. Walters, oiio niilesouth of Oregon. I

7 cents quart ;:;5oz.. can
Baking Powder 15 cents; R jast colfeo !

cents pound, '2 bars soap 'St cents, atl
Moore s.

Savannah win visited by a lire tin
Monday night of this week, destroying
live business houses on the south side
of the square. Tin- tireoriginated in the
Hyland Clark grocery store. Loss 15,-00- 0.

Miss Mae Gelvin will recite "Too
Utterly Utter," at the Good Roads con-
vention, Friday, February i". This selec-
tion is extremely laughable, as it relates
the elfuct of boarding school "ttylH" on
the old folk", whose daughter has just
returned home.

Uncle Johnny Green, who is making
his home with Judge George Meyer,
reached hisSlth birthday Wednesday of
tint week. He is a veteran of the MeXl
can and civil wars, and seems to enjoy
most exsellent health. We trust that
hu may be spared for many ears yet.

-- A goodly iiumbernf comrades, Ueigh
bors and friends gathered at the home

W. E. Simmons, February I!, ISSN,
with well filled baskets and celebrated
the day in honor or Mr. Simmon's 51.--t,

birthday. They bpent the day socially
and parted, wishing him many more
6tich happy birthda surprises.

The following pensions have been
allowed through the agency of B. M.
Iteesley, of Fortescue. Mo.: Mrs. Eliza
E. Smith, guardian minor heirs of John

Campbell, at rate of S.OO per mon.h,
and 2.0) per month for each additional
child, or lute Cloud, Kansas, from
April 1, IS07; also pension was allowed

Russell W. Davis of 3.00 per month,
from May 5th, 1S1M, of Highland Station,
Kansas.

List of unclaimed letters remaining
the postollice at Oregon. Mo., for week

ending February 11, 1S: Mrs. F. F.
Browning. Mrs. A. A. Conps. John hart.
fcard.lllarvey Easley (card,)Mrs.Amand,t, .- ,i- - ti i
IVIpiluger, win. iieuurix iciiru.i .urs.
Halderman, (card,) Mrs. Sarah Hagler,
Will ilson. u hen calling tor any of
the above letters please say ."advertised."
Office hours 8 a. m. to 7 p. in.

Tiioman Cckry, P. M.
A number of Chrir-tia- people met

the Evangelical church on Thursda
night of the od mot., and organized
themselves into a holiness band. Rev.

Solt was elected leader with power
point a leader from time to time as he

may chose. The first Tuesday night in
each month was decided on as the time

meeting. The band of 21 members
desire the co operation of all Christian
people, and the presence of all who seek

interest iu Christ. XXX.
The meetings at the Xew Point

Christian church came to a close on
Sunday night of last week, with livo
baptisms, as tho result of Elder Tandy's
labors. An erroneous lmprecsion was
made by one of our contemporaries in
stilting lha. Elder Tandy would retire
from the pulpit. He informs us that he
does not contemplate any such acliuo,
but expects t'i remain in his chosen field
that he loyeH so well. He now has tho
Corning, Xew Point and Wilcox charges.

For tho purpose of mquiring into
the assessments of various citizens, the
Henry county grand jury summoned J.

Calfee, cashier of the Citizens' Bank,
and W. M. Osborn, cashier of the Farm-
ers' Bank, both of Windsor, to appear
before it with reguters of time deposits.
The cashiers refused, contending it was
invasion of rights. Circuit Judge Lay
ordered them to produce the bonks, not
for geueral inspection by grand jurors,
but to reveal the time deposits of cer

on citizens in force June 1, IS07. By
mutual agreement the grand jury has
adjourned until March 10. Meantime
formal proceedings will be instituted by
the two cashiers before the supreme
court to determine tho inquisitorial
rights and powers of a grand jury over
bank books and records.

The marriage of Miss Russia M.
Smith and Mr. Charles E. Overly was
solemnized at the residence of the bride's
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Josiah Smith, at
Mound City, at ri:30 o'clock Sunday.
Feb'y C. lS'JS Elder Ifotton, of the Chris-
tian church, officiating. Only relatives
and a few intimate friends witnessed
the ceremony, after whtcn they adjjurn

to the dining room where a bountiful
dinner was served. Immediately after
tho bridal couple, accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. John Snow, Misses Alice Dar-
by, and Laura Oyerly started for Xapier.
w'here they took the 4:50 train for Si.
Joseph, where the groom had prepared

nice little home for the bride at 13)5
Xorth Gth street. Miss Alice Darby and
Miss Anna Oyerly passed the night with
Mr. and Mrs. Snow, returning home
Monday evening on the G o'clock train.

Fkost.

stock of g'HMls. formerly owned bv Kind
their, has changed hands and is now owned

Ilitr. I)iirinr Mr. Weber's time this
firs: class gixids at reasonable figures. We

policy idiall be Quality. Quick Sales and
we can fi1 assured that the purchasr,
ill call again when needing anything

TOBACCO.

'rrse PenrriPUnd 40c
nrr n 40c

Battle Ax. per pound 20c
Forest City Mill and Elevator

Co. and Kunkel flour always
on hand. All grades.

oe convinced tnat we

3IEXDINGIIIS WAYS.
.'uoni ini.s time tiic average

man's resolution about saving
money in '98 begin to get a little
sliakv.

Needs a reminder, pcrhaps.that
we still have and always will have
money savers and money makers
in our stock of

IIAliDWAKE.
Sometimes, of course we have ex
ceptional bargains in certain lines
but spasmodic cheapness is not
what we ami at. Our efforts arc
directed towards giving our cus
tomers at all times the best good:
for the least monev.
SCHULTE BROS, Hardware,

OREGOX. MO.

-- Charles Strawn will move into the
Mrs. Taylor property.

Preaching at the Evangelical church
ever Sunday evening at 7:.'!( o'clock.

Lin Carroll will now be found at
Tom Fr's meat market, where he is
cutting meat.

Herb McDonald is now in the em
ploy of Schulte Bro's, and will master
the tinner's trade. Success, Herb.

Rev. A. Solt, pastor of the Evaugel
ical church, received eight new mem
bers into the church last S ibbalh eye
ning.

- While tho repairs are being made at
the Christian church the regular ser
vices on Sundays will be held in the
court house.

Hot lunch at the Denver Bakery-beefst- eak

and eggs, bread butter and
hot colfee, 15cts. Pies, cookies and all
kinds of cold lunch.

for a good coltee, either green or
roasted, aud for the best quality of tea.
try Geo. Seeman, he has the best, and is
selling them cheap.

We will sendouTiiKS'TlXf.l.and
Prairie Farmer, of Chicago, one of the
best farm journals in the country for
only bend or call at ooce.

Ed Fuhrmau sold a little bunch of
stoek last week.'!! head of eariings
at 50 per head and 70 head of hogs, the
chuek he received for the same footing
upi500

-- Ed Watt and Mrs. I. K. Burnett
have traded residence properties. We
understand that Mrs. Burnett will open
up a boarding house in the property
sho traded for.

T. L. Price has made some valuable
improvements to his store room has
repainted and otherwise improved tne
interior of the same, and is now presents
a very nice appearance.

-- James T. Howell received a tele-
gram Wednesday of this week, convey-
ing the sad intelligence that his brother
at Xew Philadelphia, P.i., was dying.
Xo further particulars were received.

S. W. Kern has 20 stands of bees in
splendid condition, nnd hived in the lat-
est unproved hive 5, thnt he will sell at a
bargain, as ho i going to move away.
Address him at Oregon, Mo., or call nnd
seo him. one mile eat of Oregon, on the
Gardner farm.

The Ciiri.-tia- n church is undergoing
an extensive line of repairs this month.
When it is again opened to tho public
it will havo been re decorated through-
out the interior and two new flues will
be built. Frank Freeman has charge of
the decorations. of

-- George Watson, who lives south of
Forest City, has our thanks - sincere
too for about one dozen apples of the at
Ben Davis and Winesap varieties. They
were, without equivocation, the finest
and largest apples that we ever bit in
to sound, fine flavor, and, well, George
could not haye pleased us any better.

To all of the members of the Knights in
of Pythias lodge, Xo. '231. of Oregon, you It
aro requested to meet nt the Castje Hall of
on Tuesday evening, February 15, 1893
Business of importance demands your
attention. Let erery Sir Knight be on
hand promptl v nt 7:50 p. m. By order of

II. E. Denny, C. C.
L. I. MooitK, It. of R. & L.

It w quite probable that the four
regiments of the Missouri state militia
will encamp together at St. Joseph next
August. At a recent meeting of the
regimental officers the matter was dis
cussed at some length, and the proposi-
tion was considered with much favor,
and all the officers expressed the belief
that such a gathering would tend large-l- v m

to the benefit of the service.

I the uutlingtons depot and con
j tents at Xapier, were entirely destroved

iy tire on th e 7th mst. The origin of
' the tire is unknown

. F Varyan. of Wathena
kaiii-as- . 1 her mother, M
U.iu.-oi-i. of Hie Oiirzm Mr.
Varyan came overS-iturda- by reason of
ttie sickue-o- f tiieirchiM, which ianne
better at tin pre-ei- it

. . S; U has our sii.cere thank
for some tii.estonr imple-iient- . dirover.
ed fear r. 1-.- pl iee. jn- -i smith oftovu
they are four Unit sp.ubs, from 12 ' II
inches in leugto. aod troni . to 8 s

in width, the tineM that
Have ever seen He us an old
fashioned gram sic'tle. ihit h-- b- - n in
lice 111 his fannlv for neurit IOO tears

rtiom-e- ; Kreek, the bright live tear
old son. Harry Kreek and wife.
while repealing his evening
prayer one night, recentlv, was over
heard by his parents, and to Ins custom
ary nightly prayer, added the folio ing
Oh, Lord, I have something awful to

tell you. but it is not on me Lucie
Dolph are chews, tobacco. Oh, LurJ.'

Ilia following marriage licenses
nave been issued 6inse lust week: James
Combs, of Mound City, to Ljvell.
of Mound City; O. X. Wutts. of Xiioier.
to lijra btrouil, or fcortescu; Charles
Wickiser, of Craig, lo Zora Perry, of
Craig; Corwin T. Littell, of Dotham. to
Rebecca Vaiideventer, of Mound Citv:
Joseph H. of Bigelow, to
rtet'.ie Courier, of lligeloiv; Charles E.
Oyerly, of Mound City, to Russia M
braith, of Mound City; Charles O. Van
Camp, of Xapier, to Cora B. Alkire, of
Napier; Arthur U llorton, of Mound
City, to Muzetta Fike. of Mound City;
diaries a. btuart. of r ortescue, to Alma
Huffman, of Burlington Junction;
Miuiam, u. laylur, ot M. Joseph,
Edna Likes, of St. Jo.-ep- h.

u liar; es r.. i4ung, uur city engi
neer, was married at Columbia. Mo., on
Thursday last, February .1. 1903, by the
brides father, I Cer. tiurgess of the Bap-
tist church of that city, to Miss
Burgess. The ceremony was perfotned
at the home of the bride a parents in
the presence of a few of tho imiuedi
aie relatives ami mend?, rue couple
were the recipients of a number of
handsome tokens of loye and esteem
from relatives and friends. They arriv--

eii 111 our city Friday lafct. and alter a
oriel visit with the groom parents
will go to housekeeping. If the bride
is as popular and universally esteemed
at her home as is the groom in Holt
county, where he has been raised, they
both can trulv tat- - that life has not been
a failure. As the groom is noted far and
near as the popular coach for the M. S.
U. ball team.they doubtless send hearty
congratulations to him and his fair
bride "Tiger! Tiger! M. S. U." "And
the 'tiger and tho lamb shall lie down
together."

A Pretty Wedding.
Oue of the most pleasant weddings

that ever occurred in Mintnn township
was celebrated at tne residence of Wm.
J. Alkire, two miles west of Xapier at A

o'clock p. m., on Sunday last, February
Gth, 189S. The day was bright, the air
was warm and balmy, and the many
guests that assembled to witnsss the
nuptials of Charles anCamp and Cora
Alkire were jovial, good-humore- d and
happy and all indeed went "as merrv
as a marriage bell." When the hour for
the ceremony arrived Mrs. Julia Minton,
wife of Dr. J. R. Minton and sister of
the bride, presiding at the organ, played
Mendelshon's wedding march, while the
bride and groom entered the parlor, pre
ceded by Henry Alkire, brother of the
bride nnd Lora Van Camp, sister of the
groom. Proceeding to the center of the
room they were met by Judge Henry T.
Allure, ot Oregon, uncle of the bride,
who officiated in an impressive style and
performed the legal ceremony that join
ed these two young people for life in
holy wedlock.

A large number of relatives of both
groom and bride were present, and af
ter the ceremony and usual congratula-
tions were over, all repaired to the din-
ing room and did ample justice to the
turkey, bride s cake, sweet meats, and
loads of.good things with which the din
iug table was most bountifully supplied

the undo was the recipient ot many
valuable and useful presents, a complete
list ot which wo are sorry we have rot
at hand for publication.
"The groom is a son of Judge A. W. Van
Camp and wife, and is a splendid young
man; while the bride is the oldest
daughter of Wm. J. Alkire nnd wife,
and is one of Holt county s most excel
lent young women.

1 HF.bKNTiNKt. joins their many friends
throughout the county in wishing them
untold happiness in their new relation
to each other and to the world, which
they have thus assumed.

Fred Lincoln Killed.
New ork iJilt papers contain ac

counts of the killing of F. A. Lincoln, 11

member of tho police bicycle corps. of
Voung Lincoln, while a bov, resided in
King Grove (list ict, and the family is
remembered by many in that neigbor
hood.

The accident is described as follows:
cable car had knocked an old woman

down and young Lincoln, who was near
after carrying the woman iuto a drug
store, mounted his wheel and left at full
speed after the car, intending to arrest
the gripman. As he was approaching
the car, a large man stepped from the
same without signaling for a stop. The
wheel, going at great Fpeed, collided
with tho man from the car, resulting in

fatal collision. I he wheel was thrown
high in the nii; the man on the ground
was thrown quite n distance and had
his skull fractured; Lincoln was thrown
head first against the curb stone nnd
killed instantly. Maitland Herald.

$3That Correction.
Tho local to which, in last week's

issue of The Sentinel, reference wsb
made under the heading "A correction,
mu-- it have been either carelessly or else
hastily read. At least we are willing to
let the readers of The bENTl.NEl.be the
judges in the case, for in the local
1'iere was no statement, nor intentional
intimation even, that the good Methodist
brethren were not engaged in mis:in
work in some of the countries on the
continent f South America. In fact. via
anv one acquainted with tho activities

this age ought to know-- that the
lethodists and other Protestant

churches, besides the Presbyterians, are
work in several of those lands, hot if

the Methodist or any of the other of the
Protestant churches are doing mission
work in the government of Columbia
except the Presbyterian church, we do
nut know it, aud that is all that was said

the bcal to which objection was made. via
read as follows: "Rey. Willis Weaver,
Elmgrove, spent last Sabbath in Ore

gnu, and in the evening assisted Rev.
Henry A. Sawyers, giving an account of
his experience as h missionary in Colum-
bia, South America. The Presbterian
church is the only Protestant church
that works in that land and is accom-
plishing a good work." If the good
Methodist people, or any other of the
Protestant churches are at work in that
gnernment or land we s hall be glad to
know it and will rejoice in the fact for
more workers are needed. But if they
are nut, all that was stated in the local
6 true and we can not admit we were

staken until satisfactory proof to that of
e:tect is produced.

3ESTTRAINS
Nebraska, Colorado,

Montana, Black Hills,

Utah, California,
Puget Sound,

Chicago and St. Louis,

VESTIBULED THROUGH TRAINS,

SLEEPERS, DINING CARS,

nm nnincsTstwiwimi vnuv FREE

ELLIOT MA RS HA LL, Div. Pass. AcrST.JOSEPH.MC
HOWARD ELLIOTT, CENX MGR.. ST. JOSEPH. MO

WAKCLEV. CEN'L PASS. AC- T- ST. LOUIS.MO
VIXE HOVEV, Agent,

Forest City, Mo.

Personal.
A. B. Wil-ioa- . of Craig, was an Ore

gon visitor, Thursday of this week.
Miss Ldlie West is tho guest of her

cousin, (bles A. Liughlin and wife.
Billy Morns, of Mound Citv. waa t.

tending to busiaess inOregou last Wed-
nesday.

-- R. S. Iteeves is in St. Louis, this
week. interviewing the wholesale
merchants.

Wilber Smith, of Burlington Junc
tion, was down, this week, visiting hie
numerous friends.

Ernest Payne, of the Viles-Robbin- a

asking Co., spent Sunday in Oregon.
with his iarents.

-- Roy Kuukelnud wife, of St. Joseph.
spent the first of the week with their
parents, of this city.

William Banks, of Preston. Ne
braska, was oyer this week, visiting rela-
tives aud old frieuda.

James R. Wilson, the lumberman.
of Forest City, was looking after busi
ness in Uregon last Wednesday.

Postmaster. John Hibbard. of Hel- -
wig, was looking after business interests
in Oregon, Thursday ot this week.

B. F. Pluramer, of Westboro, was
town, Wednesday and Thursday.

called by the serious illness ot hts uncle,
James Scott.

Oliver Kern, of the Burlington
ticket office, at St. Joseph, Sundayed
with his parents, tie was accompanied
by WilUe St. John.

Roland Burnett. Jr. returned to
Eskridge, Kansas, last week, where he is
employed in the 6tore of his uacla.
Ilirmau Hershberger.

X. F. Murray is home, after spend
ing the winter at Columbia, giying a
series of lecture before the students of
the state agricultural college.

Orville Mills, of St. Joseph, was
prospecting in Oregon, one day last
week. He is thinking of removing to
this county. Wo bid him 11 hearty wel-
come.

Wo acknowledge a delightful call
from Rev. Caldwell of the Presbyterian
church, and we hope he may be able to
call often. It was his first visit to Ore-
gon, and he expressed himself as

with the general appearance of
our city.

Sam Proud and family and son-in-la-

will leave this week for Sheldon,
Mo where they expect to make their
future home. Mrs. Proud spent a few
days the past week visiting Xew Point
and Oregon relatives prior to her depar-
ture for her new home.

--- Mny Curry Belden, of
is here, the guestof relatives

and numerous friends. She is delighted
with her new home, nnd thinks farm
life is the only life to follow to be
supremely happy she nlso says, and
this early too that Kansas is n better
state than Missouri.

Dr. F. E. Bullock, ot Forest City,
accompanied by Walter Banks, whom it
will be remembered, met with an unfor-
tunate accident last spring, in attempt-
ing to board, a moving train,
slipping and falling under the
wheels, crushing his right foot so
badly that amputation was necessary, at
the ankle, were in Kansas City, thia
week, where they went for the purpose

getting an artificial foot to supply the
missing member.

Kansas City Markets.
CATTLE. There has been free arri-

vals and more good cattle in on the
Kansas City market than for some time.
This encouraged order buyers, and ex
porters nnd choice heavy cattle were
steady nnd fairly active. Range cattle
have been selling faily well during the
week. The markelH closed:

Xatives. S.I.OOtfiSo.l.'J. stackers and
feeders, 53 50&84.70

HOGS.-- The market centinues to
hold up well and a free movementi was
had the past week. Lighter provsions
stock than expected and a rather free
nic.ement of product encouraged pack
ers and they were free buyers through-
out the week, and (Unfairly good prices.

I'ackers. fT5 bWnSf.DO; mixsd 3.t.jfl:
85; lights, $3.71)3.70
V 1 1 K AT. Xo. 1 hard. 89c: Xo.

S3&59c.
COKX.-2- 7c; mixed, 25c.

Tlironjrh Tourist Sleepers to
Portland, Oregon, Forl'ngct

Sound ami Alaska Travel.

From St. Louis Via Burlington Route.

Personal Conducted Tourist Sleepers
the liiirnngion uoute from St.

Louis to Portlaud, Oregon, will be
established in service commencing
February Ifitli. 1S08.

They leave St "Louis" at 8:15 P. M.
Wednesdays; Kansas City 10:10 A. M.
Thursdays; St. Jtiseph, 12:10 P. M.
Thursdays, and run via Lincoln, Den
ver. Scenic Colorado, & halt Lake City.

The current lowest rates to Seattle.
Tacoma aud Puget Sound ports apply

this route, offering an unusual
chance to mako steamer arrangements
either at Portland, Tacoma or Seattle.

Ask your ticnet agent or the under
signed for special folder containing all
details.

Hovak'i Elliott. L. W. Wakelf.v
Gjneral.Manager, General Passenger

Agent,
St. Louis, Mo.

Vine Hovf.y. Agent, Forest City, Mo.

--A.S. (Tony) Keevee. of Savannah, re
ceived a stroke of paralysis of the right
side, on ihursday morningof tots weeK.
His advanced age, 1 J, makes his recovery
very doubtful. He was a former citizen

this city, and has been in business in
Savannah for thirty-fiv- e years.


